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“With the Hicksville Rail Hoad crossing elimination ‘program well underway, °

the question was revived this week concerning a highway underpass at Cherry

St connecting the two dead-ended streets under the railroad. This matter

had received some consideration during hearings before the Public Service

Commissio as early as 1955 but had. been shelv in th interest of progressing
:

the overall project. *

That the ‘question of opCherry & for thru
sull alive was evidenced at .
recent. meeting of Hicksville

LJ
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ganti, consulting engineer for th
Town of Oyster Bay, testified at

the PSC hearing in 1955 thar he
horn Joseph Catalano, confirmed b the law dept

|

‘-the State Education Dept., read int the record

special Board, meeting, Friday night.
and major-structures in the com-

munity.
x

Dan biae of 20 Memory Lane

CIRC on m indicat point whe embankme
will form a permanent wall betwe fwo dead-
sections of Cherry St.

Comm on Sch Pra
“co of a bridge span over Cherry

a the Chamb “of Commer
meeting when the opening of Cherry
St was mentioned, an official felt
that it was “‘too late’’. .However,

:Srgenc and.extraordinary cir-

Nstances when safety of the

lren-is involved and to @ffect-

economy measures.”
Je said his information revealed

Artiv fro Ma Plac
Gee Page 8) to fellow citizens-in

|
fact, this

Comments regardin will be my first--but I cannotthe decis-

oees been
|

cleared up gn
¢ ¢ommented: ‘‘you people don’t

4-1. too. much to worry about&qu

a sai the fire dept has pre-
i

emerge action for

the June meeting of the Co-
nian Squires, election of of-

:s for the coming year were

|

The results were; Chief
re, Paul Corcoran; Deputy

Jam Hood; Notary,
ichael

Te law firm of Spra Stern;
E piland Dwyer and Tobin which

peXablished the ratio which ae
N the court settlement of the

fon’ of Hicksville “School Board
* in. adopting a stanza of the Na-

tional Anthem as a prayer which:

may be used in the schools pour-
ed in from’ almost every state

of the pation and frem far off

Saigon, Viet Nam.

The action of the Hicksville

School. Board |apparently. made =

miost of the nation’s newspapers.
‘Man letters enclosed clippings

from papers in Chicago, Boston,
the South and West Coast.

Jeanne E. O’Heeron with the Am-

erican Embassy at Saigon wrote

to Robert Eaton and the Hicks-~

vill School Board on Independence

Class size‘to 40 pupils, r

students in their neighbo
schools, was rejected flatly. Abt

said he could not support it and

that the stste frowns up class sizé

over 35,
As for how long the buildi

would be used for school oe
poses, it was pointed out that the

McCormack sone ete ay. in

would “hold the key.

have one.

withhold my enthusiasm for your
decision to use the fourth stan-

za of the ‘‘Star Spangled* Ban-

ner*’-as an appropriate school

prayer for those who want to

I’m sure the great

majority of Americans in Hicks-

ville, across the nation and a-

round the world are proud to ac-

knowledge ‘‘in God we. must.’’

*‘One does not have to come to

a country such as this where

right now, free man-- Vietnamese

and Americans-ARE standing, 24

hours-a day, ‘‘between their lov-

ed homes and the war&#3 desola-

tion’’ to realize that indeed, our

dear country is a “‘heav’n res+
cued land’! and as long as there

are school boards like yours and

citizens behi them, He will con-

timue to “preserve us a nation,&q
“Congratulations. May your

board be a model for every God-

fearin community in the coun-

preparation,Th McCorma stud i expected te weirs:
in November.

|

The vast majority of the let-

ters were thrilled and enthused.

‘b the action of the Hicksville:

‘Board. A very few were crit-

icial such as a letter writer in

Rockford, UL, who commented;
*‘I attended public school in New :

York State for 12 years and |

never recall havng the morning
period broke up by Prayer moings. Has NY State joined the

Bible-Belt? Why this insistance

on morning prayers. Let those.
who want to pray do so at home,

Why force it down the throat of

everyone. Next. some crackpot
will want the children to say grace
over etheir school lunch box.&q

A woman in Richmond, Va.,
:

“An article in the Rich-

Sho| Center -pping e

f

‘tie Seated is Lt Col J

im 1959 and 1960.

official school prayer banned by
the Court.

..
**This is an action which will

give comfort to many people, like

me, who are dismayed and frigh-
tened by.by. th implications of this

Datt.....0002&q

josep E. Scoggins. was administrative

assistant at Roslyn AP Station in 1958 and at Mitchel AF (aoclose

an attorney .éxperienced in such‘

matters, has informed the Heral
that such a change 4n the plans
coul probably be “accompli

‘by ‘change order&q
Once the solid soil Peeieuic

has been raised from Old Country ~

,

Rd, to Nicholai St the possibility
of ever getting Cherry St. opened

appears. very remote.’
‘,

For one

thing, the cost at a future date
|

of excavating, etc. would be sev-

eral times greater than doing the

job at the present time as part
of the project, advocates declare.. .

Opening of Cherry: St would

ease the already heavy flow of
traffic over the icks at Nicho—

lai and Marie St for east-west
.

movement. This is particularly
obvious on Sundays when-services

are. held at churches in the im-
mediate neighborhood and on week-

days with school buses congre-
gating o the sige ey

e

Base Asso
Name Al Star 3”

‘Th Hicksville Base Asso
akes great pride in announcing the
names of the boys who have been
selected to play on the ALLSTAR
team of the Hickaville National

by
8 managers of the Major leag :

division:

,
Hank Bjorkhnd,

Peter Arnone, Jeff -

Buonpane, Jim
Cara, Johh Mangani, George Klein,
John Roach, Kevin Baily, Charles

»
Mike Toich,

Sabatino,
Alternates -

Ke ‘Neuberger‘a -

Joe Orlando.

Coac is “Gus” Manga
Manage ae Blair who has been,
a manager in the Little Leagu
for five years. Official Scorer

lenger.
The first game wilt be pl

July 21 son Syosset
fe



Molyneux of 6 South Elm St
died July 9. He is survived by hi
daughter, Majorie Olwer; tw® sons,

J. Edwin Molyneux, and J. Howard

Molyneux; and 7 grandchildren.
Burial Office and Requiem was

read July 12 at Holy Trinity Epis-
copal Church, Hicksville, at 10:00

am. Interment fellowed at

Pinelawn Memorial Park, sihder
the direction of the Vernon Wagner
Funeral Home.

RONALD JOSEPH SWEIZER

HICKSVILLE -- Ronald Joseph
Sweizer of 7 Burkland Lane, here,

died July 5. He was six years eld.

He is survived by his parents,
Joseph and Pauline Sweizer; his

sisters, Susan, Jane, and Karen;
and a brother, Kevin.

He reposed at the Thomas Dalton

Funeral Home until July 9, when a

Mass of the Angels was sung at

Ignatius

=

R, C, Church.

Interment followed at Leng Island
National Cemetery.

THEODORE E. CLAMP

HICKSVILLE -- Theodore E.

Clamp of 30 Malone St., here,
died July 10. He is survived b
his wife,
McClement);
Theodore E., Jr.,

Majorie Claire,
Marie; his mother, Clara Clamp;

his brother; Douglas; and two

sisters, Alice Murphy and Mildred
Bolen.

He will repese at the Henry
J. Stock Funeral Home, 132 New-

bridge Rd., Hicksville, until

Monday, July 16, when a solemn
,

requiem mass will be offered at

St. Ignatius R,C, Church at 10,00
a.m. Interment will follow at

Long Island National Cemetery,
Pinelawn. °

—

Miss Joanne Hill, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hill, 17

Haverford Rd., Hicksville has been

named to th Spring Semester

Dean’s list at State University
College at Oswego.

LOU ANN SCHUCHHARDT

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A, L.
Schuchhardt of Saugerties, N.Y.,

M Vince Braun’s Mea Market

ree Delive
POULTRY — FROZEN

-

Home Made Sausag Meat - Bologna
102 BROADWAY,HICKSVIL — WE 1-0054

OODS

M

E

A

T

§

SCRAFFT&#39;S

COMPLETE STOCK

OFFI SUPPLI
ICE CREAM

have e

of théir dayghter, Lou Ann Clarice
of Albany to Ens. Richard J.

Metzelaar, U.S. Naval Reserve,
son of Mr. and Mrs, John F,
Metzelaar of 7 Link Lane,
Hicksville.

Miss Schuchhardt is a graduate
of Saugerties High School and-

Albany Business College. She is

presently employed as a secretary
at De L. Palmer, Inc., a real

estate and imsurance firm in

Albany.
Ens. Metzelaar is a graduate of

Hicksville High School and
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute,

He is a member of Tau Beta Pi,
honorary engineering society. He

|
of a new

to be published by the Nass and
Owners Assoc. First issue appear this

We have a post card from the ‘einF et ean, -

a few weeks here in Florida to avoid the tleups in Hic
tion. Be ate alae enjo

ee

Esnine Cer and Restaurant ~&qu

your noontime report came calling this week with a two-foot
in newspap He wanted to put it into our sink

School ‘Board this Friday night, July 13 in the Senior High School.
Some Board members are in favor of taking their regular meetings
on a circuit of various sch buildin as they(did some years BZO-

SAM AND KITTY WEISS” ar flying to Gérmany on July 14 to visit

their son and his. family « «New ambulance for the fire dept will

probably be in the new bud rethe fire district, up for voté as a,
proposition ...... + «,A disasterous fire struck on Heitz Pl, Tuesda
Morning, and was immediatel the subject of a tin marshal’

s

in-~

vestigation Two homes were pene s

“LO D. FOX

HICKSVILLE--Louis D. Fox of

291 Woodbury Ri, here, died July
9. He is survived by his wife,
Catherine, (nee Meyer); his chil-

|

dren, Louis, Martin, Walter, Ste-

phe , Bernard, Clarence, Cath-.
erine &q Anna Barrett, and Ther-

Zoblesk esa Bloxfon; his brothers, Math-
_

children, He: ew and Joseph; 14 grandchildren;

enil Zoblesky, and five gran ‘a four great-grandchildren,
dl en.

Obituaries

ANNA ZOBLESK ~
HICKSVILLE

;

Anna (nee
Balestyka) Zoblesky of 20 Grove

Sh was
Michael

He will repo at the Henry J.-:
She reposed at the Hen J.

Stock Funeral Home until July 10,
when a solemn requiem mass was

offered for her at St. Ignatius R.C
Interment followed at St. Patrick&

Stock Funeral Home until Friday,
July 13, when a solem requiem
‘will be offered at

Sti.

Ignatius R.C.

. at 10:00 a.m.
|

Interment will follo at Holy Rof
Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

,
COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS ~- CANDY
TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONER a

w BROADWAY (near West aie St.) HICKSVILLE
WE 1-124

is presently serving in the U.S,
Navy aboard the U.S.S. Haynsworth

stationed in Norfolk, Virginia,
The couple plan an August

wedding,

Cemetery, Glen Cove. Cemetery, Westbury.

havenumber of us

preen-ayed daughters.”
Bert Masterson, Hartsdale

N.Y.) Masterson Press.

Wandso Zipp To
AIRLI BA

ether with the entren choose, such

I
R Ptha |

lounges, FREE

f ETI
is one admission je. to 8 sightseei

a a PM Ite, o Su

CONGRATULATIONS -- Albert A. Oppido (left) is congratul
by County Clerk Francis J. Anderson of Hicksville after his induction

~

as a Nassau County Court Judge Looking is Town Attorney Attillo

E. Braune, Republican chairman of Massapequa -Park. An overflow

crowd jammed the county
|

e in Mineola July 3 to witness
the induction ceremonies, Followin the ceremonies a receptio was

held at the Salisbury Club,
|

If you do not dri: joy your choice of fabulous NITE CLUB
SHOWS at the Carill americ or Deauville hotels AND
TRANSFERS to and from your hotel or motel.

1 Day $3. 1m S1
$28.7 LES b TRAI Bate.og.5e;,

Write or Call for Free Color Brochure!

* ALL TRAVEL ARRANGEM aco
LIMOUSINE * BROADWAY THEATRE TICKET

HICKSVIL
TUX RE

|

‘TUX FO AL OCCASIONS

TR CORNE O ROSLY * 36 WILLIS AVENU

TRAVE CORNE O OYSTE B * 1 W. MAIN ST. & 7



our sink
cksville
School.

neetings
AZO. .e.0.

to visit

dept will
ote as a,
Tuesday
hal’s in-*

Will Civi
Elec Office

At the last meeting of the Mid-
land Civic Assoc, of Hicksville
held at Burns Ave. School, the

following Officers, Board
Members. and Chairmen were

named: President, Eugene Weber;
.

Vice-Pres., Bill Remensnyder;

)XO RUTH LILIENTHAL,
‘ of Mr. and Mrs.

.
Leo

i thal of 18 Belfry Lane,
Hé; was award a $20o wrshi by the Future Nurses

jo ation of Hicksvil Higt
iCa.‘ has been a memb of the

‘Yor “three years and this past

n..well-mannered silence
the loud mouth gets the

Secretary, Rose Mary Jones; |;

Treasurer, Irene Hembroff.
Board of. Directors: Carl
Kwiatkowski, Lee Drumm, Loren
Portman, Bob Brook, Bill Gannon,
Franklin Frank, Bernie Cohen,

Ben Greene,
Chairman of the Civic Affairs

_

Committee forthe coming year will”
be Loren Portman with Bob

Mathieson working on| the com-

ae with him. Chairman of

licity is*Betty Pohl, andChair-

man of the Social Planning Com-
mittee is Joe Cafora with his com-

mittee of Lillian Guzzone, Frank

one, Ann Brook, Ann Webster

and Vinnie Guarino.
Kurt Pohl is editor of the Civic

Association’s . newspaper dis-

tributed throughout the area,

and Ben Greene

.

and Carl

Kwiatkowski are the business

agers. In charge o the Fall

Dance are Ed ff, Ben
Greene aml Pete Delaney, Area

Captains in charge of Block

Captains (are: Lillian Greene,

Ju 12,1962 - MID ISLAND / PLAINVIEW HERAL = Pag 3 .

REPRE EMPIR STATE

-

CAROLYN JEAN WOOD, 16, daughte of Mr. and Mrs Robert Wood of

Boulevard Dr., Hicksville, was chosen Miss High School ef New York

‘Talent Queen on May 26 when the contest was held at Freedomland, On

June 29 and 30, Miss Wood represented New York State in the 4th Annual

Miss High School of America Pageant, held at Convention Hall, Asbury

Park, Ne Jersey. Her winning entry in the first contest was a tap.

dance to “‘Blues In The Ni »* As a-result of winning the N.Y. State

title, she appeared on WINS Bob Lewis RadioShow on May 26, and Sonny
Fox’s Wonderama TV Show on May 27.

Mis Wood, ph will enter her senior year at Hicksville High Scheol

edby the Joy Louise School ef Dance, After

completi of Hi Schoo she plans to enter college.

Ann ‘Kwiatkowski, and Betty Cultivate happiness; look

Pohl ;for the. Trade Secrets

MC COY REASSIGNED

course for aircraft eatgem
specialists at Amarillo AFB, Tex,

Airman McCoy, wh has
completed his basic, military ..

toaining at Lackland, Tex., was “&
selected for the advanced course:

on the basis of his interest and

aptitudes.

Gon Int Orbi

“Ul Electri
Shop

aHICMSV
CLO -

‘Frank D. Mallett

Photographer
Pho WElIls 1—1460t Pl view Re * Hicksville

y Your Flowers Where They Are Grown_GI GREE
- Servin the Comm

3 LEd AVE ee nHWC N

N.Y.

: W Telegraph. Wa ae WE 1-0241

development, Bill Mc Bride for

the. Jerich section of Trade

Secrets; Joe Cafora and Rose Mary

| for the Rosewood section,
Bob Brook covering theFo section, BillRemast in turn, is over-

all chairman of the Area Captains.’
‘The organization has been active

in community affairs since 1954
had*&#3 very successful year last

year under President Carl

Kwiatkowski, and

tremendous turn-out of the last

meeting anticipates an even bigger
better year in the coming seasons,

~ Lind Whitesi O

YOUR KEY T A WONDERFUL

EVENING’ ENTERTAINMENT

BE. OU GUE
‘when GUY LOMBARD presents

Paradi g slan
at th JONES BEACH MARINE THEA :

TWO $4.80 TICKETS
.

.
will be offered 16 anyone opening a personal Regular

or Special Checking Actount with a minimum deposit of $50

in each case and-upon the presentation of the coupon printed
below. (Business accounts are not eligible:)

Tickets are available for Sunday -through Thursday per-

formances only, beginning Sopd July 1. Since seat an
perf dates are

all.
a

fi

basis, you can expedite delivery O
your ticket t

you are

prepared to give three choices of dates wher you open your

account. This offer expires on or before Monday, Augus 20th.

The final “performanc for which tickets” are offered is

Thursday, August 30th.

|“ PRESENT IN PERSON
»

20

This coupon must -be presented &#39; opening, an

* accoun in order to be eligible for your gift tickets.

“(Plea print)

NAME es
cet

ae

ADDRESS:
-

OFFICE

BANK&qu REPRESENTATIV |.

ae

~

&gt;

Serving Metropolitan New York

and ton Island
4“Membe

,

Feder Dep Insurance Corpor

Dutc Lan Facul
*

Miss Linda Whiteside, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, William White-

side, 22 Glenbrook Rd., Hicksville,
has accepted a fifth grade hi

on the bright side of things;

endeavor always to look pleas-
ant. Happiness is contagious,
and the world needs people

For Mont
Of Augus

&

with the ~

who spread joy.

=

Embarrassed by:
unwanted hairs?

Why: not treat yours to
sven

a
The Lascrel Syst

o Therr «ro min ren
FREE CONSULTATMEDICAPPROVE

S

RIVACY ASSURED

LAURA L. SCHNAP
:

CERTIFIED: ELECTROLOGIS
GE 3934BY APPOINTMENT

position for Septe inthe Dutch
:

Lane School, it was announced by
Dr. John Delaney, Placement Dir=

ector of the State University Col-

lege at Oneonta.

Miss Whiteside was graduated
School

-from the Hicksville High
in June 1958. -

She has been active as a mem-

ber. of the Inter-Varsity Christian

Fellowship, the Oneonta chapter of

the Association for Childhood Edu-

cation, senior class representative .

to the Women’s Student Goy-

ernment Association and the Young
|

Republicans Club while onthe One-
onta campus.

‘The State University senior is

majoring in \the early secondary.
social studies teacher preparation
program at the college and will

compl! her degree requireme
in August.

WILLIAM H. HETHERTON
BROOKLYN

=

--

__

William: H.

Hetherton of, 357 9th St., here,
died July 4. He is survived by
a nee Mary Speedling of Hicks-

ville.

He reposed at the Thomas Dalton
Funeral Home until July 6, when

religious services were held, Rev.
Dominic Cianelli of Holy ate:Episcopal Church
Interment ‘fellowed at Long Isla
National Cemetery.

POSILLIC
— SHOP

160°BROAD Pe

=. HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

‘Op 8.AM to7 PM

‘Fridays 8 A to 8 P
eLos WEDNESDAY

_
Bo 2 m

, sia
z&gt; OXFO WHITE

$9
GOLDM BRO

“The Complete Store for Me and Boys
1 BROADW HICKSVILL (Nee: 014 Country sosa) W 1-044

OPEN EVENING TIL 9 P.M. S&aae “Ghana StoARKING OPEN SAT. TIL 7 P.M,

ce rd i

Charge Plo
Franklin Acct.

arge Acct.



LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE

OF NEW YORK

TO ATTORNEY GENERAL OF

‘TH STATE OF NEW YORK,
and any and all unknown

- distributees, heirs-at-law and
net - of - kin of GEORGE

DOWLING, deceased, if liv-

ing whose names and/or
Place of residence and post

office addresses are unknown

to petitioner herein, and if any
of the said distributees, heirs—

at-law or next-of-kin of

GEORGE DOWLING, de-

ceased, be dead, their legal
representatives, their hus-

bands or wives, if any, dis—

tributees and successors in

interest, whose names, and/
or places of residence and

post office addresses gre un-

known and cannot, after dili-

gent inquiry, be ascertained

by the petitioner, the distri-

butees of GEORGE DOWLING,

LAWN

limit one

per customer

KS
Le

BSCS
Ceee

DEALE
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PA
Only O

The pad with a hundred uses. It’s a full six

feet long for maximum comfort and padded with

featherlight fiberglass. Heavy-gauge vinyl is com-

pletely waterproof and.cleans with a damp cloth.
Attractive, candy striped color combinations.

Our New Treads, ident: ified
Wacitectathep eee

GUARANTEED
1

i defects in workman-

fp

ana :

of tread.

wear and based on list prices
current at time of adjustment.

FOR YOUR CONVENIEN

real and personal property.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
We have caused the seal of,

the Surrogate’s Court of our

deceased, send

.

GREETINGS:
WHEREAS, ANTHONY D, FAM-_

IGHETTI who resides at 9 Ply-
t Drive South, Glen Hea pa Cop of Heme Sa ae

New York, has lately applied to
LS.

neato . ©

os 66x
the Surrogate’s Court of our County SEA

.
El 7/19 At

of Nassau, to have a certain in-
. ENSE NOTICE

Tow Hall

strument in writing bearing date « gee aontoee TR SEY GIVEN: Bay, on July 19, 1962 “at 7:30

th lech da of Bovember 1961 said CountyofNassau, atthe License- No. 6 GB 342 has been P.m.- ’

relating to bo real and person- Surrogate’s Office, atMine- issued to the undersigned to sell
1-323

ta Wil w Seem of ola, in the said County, the beer at retail, under t Al

;

Al Gables Dri Hicksvi
: e,

:

GEORGE DOWLING, deceased who
20th day of June, 1962 Beverage Control at 52 nid

was at the time of his death a.
“J, HENRY DREYER Broadway, Hicksville, Nassau Cos,

resident of Glen Head in said

County of Nassau,
THEREFORE, you and each of »

P

you, are-cited to show cause be- JOSEPH L. MARTIN, ESQ
89%7/19

fore the Surrogate’s Court of our 354 Carpenter avenue
E189x7/1

County of Nassau, at the Surro- Sea Cliff, New York LI R LICENSE NOTICE
gate&# Court, Nassau County Court This citation is served

=

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN!
House, at Mineola in the

r

of Nassau, on the Ist day of law.

August 1962 at ten o’clock in the

forenoon of that day why-the said

Will and Testament should not be

admitted to probate as a Will of

THE SURROGATE’S sumption. é

%

COURT GREAT ATLANTIC
PACIFIC TEA CO

2%
RUST PROOF

Lightweight jug keeps
a gallon of liquid hot
er cold for hours. Con=
venient handle:

:

Firestone |
ay aN

APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

OMPL S
&lt;i |

&quot;=& AQ 40}
Plus tax and 4 trade-in tires

eXS
CSSS

wedge

_Tubeless
or Tube-type:

t\

oySS
EO

Ope Mon. Thurs and Fri night til 9.00

HICKSVILLE a

irestone
where your dollar buys MILES more

‘DEPUTY CLERK OF New York for off premises Con

E185x7/12°

BEACH AND AR

/

: “ ae
PLASTIC | **: Pe

2 |

—

VAGUE
fee) ||US |e

= Horan,
Swamp Roa Jericho.

SUBJECT -- Variance to erect an

garage having oneless
_

_

Side yard and less aggregate
side yards than the ordinance

Jericho. -
:

‘OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

july 9, 1962
l

BY. THE. ORDER, OF THE

BOAR OF‘APPEALS
‘Town of Oyster Bay
Joseph: Lippert, Secretary

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

___

The Board of Education of Union

Free School District No. 17 of the

Town of Oyster Bay, Hicksville,
Nassau. County, New

-

York (in ac-

:

with Section 103 of Ar+

ticle 5-A of the General Muni-

cipal Law) hereby invited the sub-

mission of sealed bids on Maga-
zines & Periodicals, 1962-63:18:

Sheet Music, 1962-63:20; Library
Books, 1962-63:21; Audio-Visual

Supplies & Equipment, 1962-63:19

for use in the schools of the dis-

2:00 P.M, on the 20 day of July,
1962 for Magazines & Periodicals,
Sheet Music, & Library Books,
and until 2:00 P.M, on the 27

day of July, 1962, for Audio -

Visual Supplies and equipment in

the Superintendent& Office at the

Administration Building on New-

bridge Road, Hicksville, New York,
at which time and place all bids

will be publicly opened.
s

be obtained at the Purchasing Of-

fice, Administration Building.

pronpr Road, Hicksville, Ne

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject all bids and to.
award the contract to other than

‘the lowest bidder for any reason
deemed in the best interest of

_

the District. Anybidsubmittedwill
-be binding for forty-five (45) days
subsequent to the date ofbid open-

BOARD O EDUCATION :

FREE ome

SCHOOL DISTRICT 417
of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville, Nassau County,
“&gt NewYork

on

Fred J. Noeth

‘DATED Ju 10, 1962

: Says Bernard Salesky,
-chairman(df the Hat: Corpo-

ration ‘of America:
—

“If You can figure out a

way to g Khrushchev to
__. stop wearing hats and Ken-

-nedy to start wearing them,
the Hat Corporation Will sup-

MID ISLAN HERALD

& PLAINVIEW HERALD

Entir contents copyrighted by

Mid Island Herald, 1962
Published Weekly fo the

Mid Island Communit at -

Hicksville, LLLN.Y.  

FRED J. NUETH
&

Edito and Publisher

Addeess correspondence ip

.&gt;. --,P.0.B0X.95
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lat Wate Su Next Week Canti h I 0
”

,

y antiagu 5choo penin ane Residents of Jericho were today warned by the
| ire Dept that on July 16, 17 and 18 the Board

‘
of Fire Underwriters experts will b conducting, p t t b a

aire ater
,

flow tests:in the community. ‘As: a result
e e a e a em er

2

ect an £ these tests, which include opening hydrants in :

.

By Sonia Komreic
e less certai selected: sections and measuring the wa- A difference of opinion eee ’

regate a the ctor

’

fo:
B

ina sr

pressure, sendiment in pipelines is sometimes C ee ea wearcht

wi ter until later in the day.

‘Corner
“4.” thy Herb Platt

Dhtectiv

ipatarred up. If householde find rust or ‘sendi-’

~|
g tnt. in’ their drinking water, they are advised

-Ete let the faucet run for a while or not use the

“President’s Co Plan
Fo Sto Sig

Community Welfare

completed

Place. Jerry Strumpf, chairman,

reported to the WEST BIRCHWOOD

Streets will have stop signs at

random inorder to slow up the

flew of arterial traffic through
the

i

community.
With new construction develop-

ing, rodents are being dislodged
from their nests by bulldozers op-

erating in the westerly sections

of the community. .
This dislo-

cation, in conjuncti with the nec-

_
turnal activities of some residents

engaged in dumping garbage and ‘

ingrass clippings has resulted

complaints to Community Welfare
by other residents whe are being:

£ plagued by rats, declared Strumpt.
He called upon all residents in

the marginal areas bordering on

aoSS LURTO ALLBIRCH RESID
If you kno of any event or

news item yo would like printed
in the BIRCHWOOD NEW
which yo consider newsworthy
and u interest to our comuni

f Uni working out of the 2nd

sville, fit. Atwell, have notified your
(in acy

c Assoc. that the young
of Ar nder; who has bothered some

Muni- tiren of West Birchwood and
1e sub- ‘ounding areas, has been

eo apptehend |We understan the

ibe =

‘
Jarjjely due to the efforts of the

rary pan of the children involved,

ee is-case’ swiftly bee con-

i ai dull ’ We are nost grateful to

je Ce thetle’ parents and to our wonderful
d until police department.
of July, Your Civic Assec. an the

dicals, neétén Park Civic Assoc. were

Books, -onstant touch with the

the 27 the police during the investi-
tudio _- lon. This was a problem which

ments in Melt was of concernte the entir
e at the amunity.
n New-

w York,
all bids i

*
1

Suburb
rm m

s Ofae rdener
ae, Ne by Ralp Pignataro
eserves ;

Is and to. ith all the lawn problems that

1er than face this time of the year,

reason can now realize that trees

prest of (nd shrubs are the most.inexpen
led will

i: landscape items you.can own,

45) days iqwever, without a beautifully kept ”

id open- maround them they ar i

}\q @

a Pi ‘owt an surfi

: ungus gr a

#17 f{asects are the two most trouble-—

ter Bay, fome lawn problems at this time. ~

County, ‘a control fungus growths in your -

Sew “se anyone of
,

these

fnaterials dyrene, ortho lawn and

4 fungicide thiram, tersan,Pann or actidione, PHYNEL

MERCUR * IS STILL * BEING

FERED BY SOMEDEALERSAS
FUNGICIDE. ‘THIS’ MATERIAL,

“FATAL” TO MERION BLUE

Ass AND IS HIGHLY TOXIC.

VERY. CAREFUL
VET, DON’T US IT.

Bv154 or Myro bi WEs8-

375.

YOU. USE THIS See

CANTIAG SCHOOL as caught b WES BIRCH-
WOOD NEWS photographer earlier this week. 8

Schoo Boar Report Progre
“Constant Jericho School Board

jon of construction pro-
,

inspect!
gress of the Cantiague Elementary

School has indicated that the sched—

ule of completion times of the var=

fous stages as indicated by the

builder have not been met. For,
example, failure to enclose the

building prior to the spring of

1962 resulted in a severe delay.
On Thursday evening, June 28th,
the Board of Education met with

the architect and: contractor for
’ the Cantiague School to promote

the earliest possible completion
and to obtain the best possible

estimate for occupancy.
The substance of the report is

that the building may not be com-

pleted in time for school opening
in Sept, The School: Board will
continue ‘to apply every possible
pressure on the parties respons—

ible to make every effort to satis—

\factorily coniplete the building at

‘lthe earliest possible&g date, a

spokesman said,
Since the building may look com-

plete and usable at school open—

ing time, the Board wishes to ex-

plain why occupancy may be de-

ferred until the contractor has fully
completed his work to the satis-

faction of the district:

1 ee+

to. the Nassau ty Fire

 Co on Friday night at their

‘sp was Edward

Cou
|

Fir Chi

“First; when

|

an unfinished
~

building is accepted by the owner

for occupancy, some contractors

are very slow and reluctant about

completing or correcting details
of construction. For example; Dif-
ficult defferences of opinion can

‘develo in the question of whether

damage in some part of the build—

ing was caused by the occupant
or the contractor’s workmen, Sec—

ond: when workmen are around

while school is in session, the

distractions, dirt and inconven-

fence derived from mixing build—

ing construction with school teach-

ing can be more detrimental to

the educational program than plac~
ing children in our other schools

for a few weeks, Occupanc of the

Cantiague School after full com-

pletion: will insure the greatest
value to the school district for

its investment.
“*Should it be necessary to de-

-lay acceptance of the Cantiague
School past Sept, Sth, pupils will

be scheduled temporarily as

follows; :

‘‘Jackson K - 3 pupils four

hour a.m, session

“Cantiague K - 3 pupils four

hour. p.m, session at Jackson
School

“Cantiague 4th grades full
time at Jackson

“Cantiague Sth grades

--

full

-at

&qu 6th grades full
time at Williams

“(All other pupils will be on

normal schedules in the usual

places,
.

“*A Notice of school and room

assignments will be mailed to

each pupil late in August.”’

« The West Birchwo Co
W atch out for children crossing streets

te was revealed at the

8th meeting at the JerichoBe eT cota. art
~ that the Schéol may not Be reatly

for use in September, ( See sep-
erate statement of School Board-

;

approve the school for occupancy
unless it not only looks, but is

complete in all ‘respects.
Green stated. that he believed

only the kitchen equipment might
not be ready in time for the Sept-
ember openin The members of

the Board and the architect, Rébert

»
Buchter of the firm of Knappe

and Johnson, agréed that this did
not constinite completion .of the
school, Board members stressed

the necessity of changing the win-

dows and relaying the kitchen floor.
Board President Hecht stated

that the Board members were.ex-

being made on the’ constructio
of the school.and that split sess-

ion8 were to be preferred to hav-

ing students attend a school which

was not complete, When Green

minimized the presence of. a few

workmen&#39;on the job doing finish-

ing touches, the Board&#3 position
was that the workmen in class-

rooms would be regarded as hind-

rance both to safety and the abil-_
ity of the pupils to concentrate,

Moreover,while recognizing thein-

evitibility of a ‘‘punch list’’ of

defects to be remedied, lack of

completion would also involve ad-

ditional and unnecessary expense -

to the community.
William —Mayh Board mem-

ber, is slated ta meet with the
four job superintendents, the con-

tractor and architect Buchter. to

expedite *

progres of the bulld
ing project,

Young Sai Hurt
Glen Frankel, 10 years “ol ~

wes hit by a car last week when:
he. rode his bicycle out of his

driveway into the intersection of

@
Orange and i\Lewis, West Birch-

wood. Glen sustained a

leg. The Community Welfa -}com-
Caution

street. traffic particularly .whe
emerging between cars ree at

th curb.

E nter an intersection with caution =,
S upport your community endeavors a

oo

ae

T each so that we ma all learn
2

:

K

He also discussed fire preven-~
tion and the importance of a con-

tinuing effort. He gave warning of

the hazards wt fire fighters when

ak

o
\gpplicatyour i with your:

nurseryman as to usage of the:

thaterial you are using.
Now that your evergreens have

pu lon about as much growth as
they are going to, it is time

prune them. so that they will retain:
their orse sha

|

or attai L

B e aware of fire prevention
I nstruct the young to respect the sp s of others

—

R espect the peace and tranquility of your penne a

Curb your dog
H’elp your «civic ee to help the commu S

W ater only on your day
O ff the streets and on the ‘drive

|

is ner) th
car should be parked ‘

© bey all stop signs
D ont dump gene or clippin -

PASTOR of thenew Roman Catholic

pairhs; in ee ‘Rev. Daniel
a reception

for the mes hedett Jericha eyset

lewish Centre. SeatedinRev.Dan-isa
..

Masses are said “What will ‘th eke o
4th next generation tell theirSundaTehs‘Bus Viens De
kids w t had t d withis what they h ener -

ocean mal -out?”,



Uni inDou Rin Cere |

Miss Dana May Adams, daught
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ray Adams,

Fifth ‘St., Hicksville, and Kenneth

W. May, sonof Mrs. Sophie Dubert,
58 E. Green St., Dunkirk, were

united im marriage at a double ring
ceremony in Holy Family Church,
Hicksville at 11:00 a.m. on Wed-

nesday, July 4.

David A. May of Cleveland, Ohio

brother of the bridegroom served

as best man.

Miss Judith &lt Clark of

Springville, New York served as

maid of honor.

The bride isa graduate of Hicks—

ville High School and State

University College at Fredonia.

The bridegroom was graduated
§

from Cardinal Mindszenty High
School, Dunkirk, and State Univer-

sity College at Fredonia,
The couple will honeymoon in

Maine where the bridegroom will
be doing graduate study. As of

September the couple will reside

in Owego, where they both have

teaching positions,

3 Mi Islan Girl

Goi t Vermo
Thirty-two girls from Mid Island

Council Girl Scouts, Inc. willattend

the Senicc Girl Scour Roundup to

be held July 18th to 3ist at Burton

Bay State Park, Vermont. There

will be approximately 10,000 girls
and adult staff members from

every ‘part of the United States and
from other countries all around

the world attending our third Girl

Scout Senior Roundup. The pur-
Pose of the Roundup is topro=
vide added interest and simulation

to ongoing program in troops and

hie2 to give Sentor Girl Scouts

sense of belonging to a strong-

MRS.KENNETH W. MAY a unified organization.

MANY
“O WEST BIRCHWOOD’S NICE FAMILIES

BELON
TO TEMPLE OR ELOHIM, REFORM CONGREG. OF JERICHO

BECAU
OUR RELIGIOUS STAFF AND CURRICULUM ARE

OUTSTANDING AND OF THE HIGHEST CALIBRE

ry

RABBI EARL JORDAN AND CANTOR ROBERT SPIRO

CONDUCT SERVICES WHICH ARE TRULY INS PIRING.

»

OUR CONGREGATIONAL LIFE REFLECTS THE

YOUNG, VIGOROUS AND INQUIRING MENTALITY
OF SUBURBAN ADULTS.

FINANCIAL REQUIREMENTS ARE REASONABLE,
WITHIN THE MEANSOF ALL WHOWISH TO JOIN US

—_—————

One pho call will bring all information to you

O 1~0435, |. Goldfarb - - - WE 5-1454, R. Rauch

MRS. HERBERT PURICK, installing officer of th Glen Cove =

the newly elected officers for’ 1962. Left to right: Mrs. Purick:

Secretary; Mrs. Daniel McGrath, Treasurer; and Mrs. Mich D’Auria,

Mercy League, cohgratul
James Bell, President: Recor

Secretary. Mrs.

Joseph W. Lynch, Financial Secretar was not prevefor or installation was held at the

(Phot Mallett)Huntington Yacht Club on June 12.

Lincol Savin
Dividen Increas

The Lincoln Savings Bank

reports, for the six months ending
June 30, 1962, interest dividends

on Savings Deposits of $11,841,787
compared with $10,643,954 a year

ago. Total assets an June 30, 1962

amounted to $691,868,629 up front

$663,833,576 in L961. Mortgages
increased substantially from the

_

1961 total of $467,439,380 to $504,
995,131 as of June 30, 1962. Of

these figures, FHA-VA mortgages
were $360,717,673° and $388,
191,402, respectively.

Total Securities investment at

the end of the first six months
of 1962 amounted to $167,125,203
down from $176,690,149 a year

earlier. Of these totals, U.S.
Governments were $82,689, 263s.

$81,365,627; U. S.

Agencies, $13,501,262 vs. $8,941,
062. Stocks were $11,019,794 as

against $12,147,278 a year before.

Savings deposits on June 30,
1962 were $619,226,399 up from

$593,858,942 in 1961. Surplus
individed- profits and reserves
totaled $58,414,516 as &quo

|

$56. 957,290.

Mid Island/Plainview

Government *

HICKSVI POSTAL clerks and carriers (1 to r.) Vincent E, Hanniga William J.
J. Rivituso, and George J. Bealey, study the notice which announced rules for the first Nationwi en-

|

ployee organization election held in the Post Office Dept. Through secret balloting all employees named
.

employee groups to represent them in bargaining sessions.

Hicksville and Plainview Fosemployees have participated in a

Nationwide vote, the first of its

kind, to select employee organiza
tions to represent them in bar-

gaining sessions with Postal au-
thorities. The élection was held

June 16-July 1. Results will be
announced shortly. The secret

balloting, conducted by mail, fol-

lowed an executive order

by President Kennedy
|

las Jan.
7.
Organizati whic » achieve

Majority vote among employees in

the Post Office will be recog-
nized exclusively as the bargain-

Ing agent for the employees. A~
greements ‘on such’ matters as

working conditions will b ae
ved by discussion and ratified by

em-

mined by Act of Congress, labor
contracts will not deal with que

groups
of Federal employees everywher
While such groups have existed
for several years this is the first

(Herald Photo by Fran Mallett
—

Posta Worke I Secre Ballo
time, Grog to Acting Post-
Master Irene L, Murphy of th
Hicksville Post Office, that their
rights have been formally and per -

mantly established.

Onl Kra gives you

ceo
,

Cheese 5;

with
gol

chedda

Kraft Dinner gives you ten-

der macaroni. creamy with

_

golde cheese goodnes y
and quick to fix “as is.”

combine it with other foods
for inexpensive yet delicious
main dishes: «

costs

ONLY
ta SERVI

HERALD WANT ADS GE QUICK RESU

FRE PARKING

GE H. PERRY

Hicksville - Jericho Road
L-6048

LIQ sho inc.
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vi Bowler Ple Tak Notice
f i

“embers of the Birchwood ’at to make our winter league a good
one,

eat

4

:

Ee

:

i
Fe Br
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Jeri Softball
b Ralp Diamon

The B&#3 B&#39 Bombers
clinched first place in the Ameri-

can League. by overwhelming the
West Birchwood Tigers 18-1,

The White Birchwood Rockets
deft d the West Birchwood Darts

8-7 and the Knights edged the Rams
10-7,

Despite 2 Home runs by Joe Lo-
mourro and one by Hy Schoenfeld,

the Princton Broncos in extra in-

nings lost to the B’nai Brith Bears.
The final selections to the All

&

WATER SAFETY TP.

Star team is being completed and
will be announced j next week&#3

“Villager”’ & |

‘Standings
NATIONAL

The Civic Assoc bowling league
will bowl on Monday nights at 9:0
P.M. at the new Syosset Laties.

New members applying to bowl

will be handle on a first come

first serve basis. The only re-

wiing committee who are is that you be a member

king hard through the summer ‘ef the civic assoc.

poi Committ O Flo Benne

speci Ernergency Commit-
inted Executi

jling dues to “Elliot Spencer,

O | Drive. .

ur cooperation in doing itnow

pe greatly appreciated by the Robbins
Rockets

Knights
Bears
Broncos

~Baaus=B

Action initiated by this com-

ia appo! by ive mittee will be coordinated with

.

Simmittee Of the Birchwood at. the Civic Groups. in the area

the Jericho Joint Civic

~

Seurt Buaat

Nn ue

Tt

- AN
. HO WATE

_ HEATE
GIVE YOU

MORE
_ HOT

FAST FOR

50% LE

the(Civic

Aescciation,
Retur t Virgin

fred’ Alem ‘aviation fire

‘Kgitr technician second class,

, son of Mr, and Mrs. David

* ‘t}4¢ian’s mate airman apprentice,
,

son of Fred Zaino of 209

‘Piginvie Rd., Hicksville, return-

ted*toOcean Naval Air Sati at

rginia Beach; Va., with

Squadron 41
f

Be

:

USS Forrestal while it.
gperaté at sea for carrier quali-

tations,
~

a

T ROS FESTIVA

A«Hicksville and Jericho High
hool graduate who won the dual

fdholarships. given by Hicksville

tary Club were*.guests of the

Rea It

The HERALD

OF YOUR NEAREST OHILI FUEL DEALE CONTA

OHIL
29 West Marie Street -

Hicksville, N-¥.
—

WElis 5-2400 Suffolk: LT 98-4140

:
NITY”

A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING THE COMM Tv

START SAVIN TODAY! FOR THE NAME



Borneo Pape Greets
The Sarawak: Tribune, published at Kuching in Borneo (south east

Asis) reported the arrival of Hicksville School Recreation Director

Joseph F. Madden in its issue of May 12 (see below) which reached

the HERALD. this week. The Sarawak section of Borneo is just north

Of the equator and about 400 miles east. of Singapore. Madden is on

leave of absence from Hicksville until Sept 1.

2

f

ati
cial

Rect on p
uching’ Jubile Be ea ae O ecarayinr it ie. —

or they.
ht §

not have any school at

y 5 paee the a als pai (The least of these problems, but a real all.”
va es or Se ee

swimmin club
Batu

Lintané one, is the plight of the editors forced to re- senoree ‘sas ee a
re

aor

a visit to e i,
duce this wealth of goo copy into the reali-

i

i
-

Training © a ‘
mont ties of available space. ‘We recall no recent D ae eee end peace, may the heaven

After spe expec occasign on which we had to leave out so 1° pralew ‘ie
Pow

thot hath ind ed

in Kuching: nth eac 1m much significant material from so many us o Noles
&l

:

made re

to spen 2 vi
pefore retum- friends. We apologize.) :

_

“Then conque we must, when our cause it is

Sibu and Mit
agai DUNNE Also to be considered is the minority, the 109 ites. tin- to Trust

ing t Kuch Mr Madde secular buma aa ante siete ‘i
is

be

our motto: ‘I is our Trust.

is

$ ; o wi ists who suppo: court. a

m work in oe ‘Advise there are a few liberal Catholics in the crowd,

the
You W

coun les offende by the court than by the

ana the Sarawa YOU Bil which, they say, greeted its at-

:

m censorship.
ail

Reduce
~ Who is guilty of hysteria: Those who call

Mr Josep france To it a “strange decision”; oo a it

f

“extremely disturbing”; those see

it

as

i As 2 Arn Fe “put a further step in progressive deterio-

SESS
‘paris, he army ration of our American tradition”?

to aee ist in
‘These are the reactions that the Catholic

outh re ; beatniks are ranting against. But these
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Madd

v, 1962
—

ayy,samavas

SEBOpawunk

NY

ist To Assis

Editori fro B
Now Who’s Hysterical

ookl Ta Hic Pra
of national

As was to be
d, the near-

Supreme Court ban on the Regents’ prayer

received a near-unanimous bad press. The

secular papers outdid one another in editor-

jal protests which faithfully mirrored the re-

action of the common people. Many of our.

religious legder and government officials,

particularly : Congr issued
ent

quotes are not from unreasonable men; they

the are from a statement (see pag one) of the pointed finger.
:

i

n their © Forces ‘executive committee of the School Superin-
‘The board, which has a Protestant major- s

lo Co nounc : T in tendents’ Department of the National Cath- ity,, quickly went about its business and

adden who 1s

recto progressi will BI olic Educational Association.
u usly

adopted the prayer. And whe

mc script vejtary The liberals can have the secularist rea-
its action was reported at a meeting of 500 -

sent pu aS re soning of the Supreme Court. We&#3 settle parishioners of St. Ignatius Church, the

mim to 18 MON for the calm statement of our education
board drew a spontaneo round of applause,

and 196 th officials, who warn:
If the liberals really wan to know who&#3

mme
ommunig “as we look back over recent history, we hysterical, they’ should: ‘visit’ the good

oemo

__burghersofHicksville.

1 1

i 6 fourm
| to assume th of ROBERT -

and will spem
i

a

ie name

: : Peened

TICE CHRISTOPHER ANTHONY in place

;

in Sar eady insvecte
Scout t Sta LEGA NOTI

Ga aetna
:

iw At a Special Termofthe
W ly of August 1962, an

Divi Progr roe Ea ores t Sacer:
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE at the Court House, Old D,

that thi order shall
:

A public demonstration of Contry Road, MineolayNew
De entered and the pipers on which ~

it was granted shall b filed within

1962
ten (10) days thereafter in the

PRESEN Office of the Clerk of the County

HON, JAM L. DOWSEY, JR.
of Nassau, and that a copy of this

County Judge

Charter No. 11087
7

Reserve District No. 2 SCUBA techniques and equipment

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE Long Island National Bank OF will be staged by Scout Explorers

Hicksville, IN THE STATE OF New York, AT THE CLOSE OF Post 320 Friday evening, july 20

BUSINESS ON June 30, 1962 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO and all day Saturday, July 2! in

CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER an outdoor pool at the Long Island

SECTION 5211, U. S, REVISED STATUTES Swimming Pool Service Co., Inc.,

14 Newbridge Road, Hicksville.

York, on the 3rd da of July

order shall be published, within

twenty (20) days after the entry
thereof, in the MID ISLAND HER-

In the Matter of the Ap-

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in process
‘The boys, under’the supervision plication :

ALD,. a newspaper published in

of collecting $ 9,597,315.83 of Scoutmaster Wiljiam M. Willis, of :
‘the said of Nassau, at

Stazes Government obligations, direct and guar-
will show safety procedures used ROBERT ANTHONY. =

least once, and within forty (40)

anteed (met of amy reserves) 10,624,243.34 in diving, the equipment used, how BRAZYCKI, :
days after the making of this or-

of Stares and polirical subdivisions (Net of to get in and out of the diving for Leave to Assume an-
- der, proof of said publication, by

any reserves) 4,589,945.00 suit and the principles involved in other Name. 2 affidavit, be filed with the said

Other bonds, notes and debentures (including $14,800.00 4
SCUBA. .

Clerk of the Count of Nassau,

s

securities of Federal agencies and corporations not Nick- the Sea Oters, EX- ..- - - - --------X__ eo a :

-

guarantee b U.S. (Ne of any reserves) 29,800.0 plorer Post 320 bega operatin Upo readin and Ang the P ae al™ gee coeet
Corporate stocks (including $129,800.0 stock of Federal three years&#39 under the guidanc tition of ROB ANTHO B ”

the sai ROBERT
o VE

Reserve Bank (Net of any reserves) 129,800.00 of Mr. Willis, 66 Winter Lane, ZYCKI, dated and verified June Nig ANTHON &lt;

Loans and discounts (including $44,836.54 overdrafts) Hicksville. Wills, who first 27, 1962, praying for leave to
shall, on.and after the

(Net of any reserves) 48,601,393.21 learned diving in the Navy, has ‘assume the name of ROBERT 13th day of August, 1962, be known

Bank premises owned $192,080.29, furniture and fixtures had some 18 years experience.in CHRISTOPHER ANTHONY
i

place
the-name of ROBERT CHRIS-

$582,814.92 774,895.21 this field, of his present name, and
the

court z

¥,.which he is:

ee ee 179,601.98 : being ‘satisfled by said petition beteby suthorize to amsume, an

TA
74,526,994.5 CLARA R. DEHNERT that the same is truce asigineeiiie 07 O CDMEta (2)

vecce i

is no reasonable objection to the x i

ams depo: of individuals, parmerships, and
oa.aracisi60

HICKSVILLE —  Ctara R.
, Cha of name: Proms Fut:

iS
teas j pe sey. Jr.

Time and savings deposits of individuals, parmerships,
uo (nee Sarprant) Debnert of St Chest &quot;

fc
=

et

Walsh, Esq., attorney
itioner, it is hereby

ORDERE that the
- pa

ROBE ANT BRAZY Cler

nut St., here, died July 11. She

is survived by her husband, Walter;
her children, Charle and Barrie

.

An an he fath Walt

and corporation
Deposi of United State Government (includi post

savin 1,154,61

40,126,533,24

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 3,455,755.1 Sargeant
h an h here is

Deposits of banks
° 201,923.81

-

Certified and officers’ checks, etc. 603,922.44 2

Total $68,917,545.55
(a) Total demand deposirs 26,841,012.3. £
(b) Total time and savings deposits $42,076,533.24

as Mabilities 930,464.59
Total Liabilities 69,848,010.14

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS =

C Stoc(a) mmon stock, total par $1,525,240.00 2525,240.
(b) Preferred stock, total par $ No meri , °°

able value $ NONE )

Surplus 2,800,000.00

profirs 353.7
Total Capital Accounts 4,678,984.43
Total Liabilities and Capita] Accounts 74,526,994.57

MEMORANDUM

Assets pledge or assigne to secure liabilities and for

oth purposes 7,533,857.0
&l Josep A. Reinhardt, Vice President and Cashier, of the above-

named bank do hereby declare that this report of condition is true and

correct to the bést of my knowledge and belief.

JOSEPH A. REINHARDT

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report of

condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the best of

7 our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

yo William E. Kourensky )
Charles R. Carroll ) Directors

Herbert Purick

EDWARD J. MORRIS of Hicksville (at:
ET ee een nay anne

-Island ‘area

ger of Star Bus Line. The.com &

Hicksville to Jones Beach, leaving at 9:30 AM and 10:30 AM.



a Ha deticac and‘ dance
Stars. toa.

Admission is $5.ofieker where you wil] Contact Mrs. Harol Couli
abl ‘to feast: on delicious WE 1-7652, to mak reservation

tom PARA
ISLAND |. -fam.tze- saaac re ae

Penn. S LA. i 4 AL
A. S..Ch Account—call

NAT& BANK in oWan he

surich anes

RAIA & sr ce ta use

C S Manha Ea» Orne

masouthern State Phwy

Now Throu Tues. Jul 17th

“THE BOYS

NIGHT OUT”
Dail 1310 3:10 5:10 7:10 9:15

Fri, & Sat. 1:35 3:50 5:55 7:55 10:00

zNow Throug Tues. July 17th

“ADVI AN CONSEN
LCs Daily 9:00 P — 12:25 PM

.

I ee)
Asal e stad to

North of Exit 32
piso...

“THE CHOPPERS&
|

11:25 P.M.-
\

o110 {

HILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

“BON
VOYAGE”’ :

Daily 12:00 2:20 4:50 7:20 9
Sot. 12:15 2:35 53 7:40 ais

’ Now Through Tues. July 17th
4

“ADVIS
AND

CONSENT
Daily 1:25 4:10 7:00 9:25

Fri. & Sat. 1:40 4:25 7:15 10:00

Ua che.

Monit tt we
_

Bing Crosb Bob Hope

“RO T H KONG

Dwily 1:00 3:10 5:20 7:35 9:45

|

Bri. 12:15 2:25-4:35 6:50 11:30

Extra! SNEAK PREVUE ot 9:00 PM

Sat. 12:05 2:10 4:15 6:20 8:25 10:30

&quot;N Through Sat. July 14th

“&lt;T MAN WH SHOT

LIBERT VALANCE”
00.3:05 5:10-7:20 9:35

wi 3:05: 5:20 7:35 9:5
‘S 1:30 3:30 5:50 8:10 10:30

Sun. ~ Tues. July 15-17

“HELL I FOR HEROES
pone

_
Daily 2:35. 5:40 8:40

FROM ZAHR ‘

= Daialte100 4:0 7:05 10:15.

_ Hera Move
HICKSVILLE THEATRE

Thurs,-Sat., July 12-14
State Fair 2:1 6:00, 9:55
Bachelor Flat 4:30, 8:25

Sun,-Tues., July 15-17 -

Sweet Bird of Youth 2:10, 6:00,
9:45 Invasion Quartet 4:30, 8:25

MORTON VILLAGE -

t Liberty V
1:00, 3:05, 5:10, 7:15, 9:

Pre

J

Jul 13
Man Who Shot Libe: Valance
1:00, 3:05, 5:20, 7:35,9:5

Sat., Jul 14
Man Who L
1:10, 3:25,°.5:45, 8:05, 10:

Sun,-Tues., July 15-17
-,

Hell Is For Heroes 2:3 5:4
8:40 Escape From Zahrai
1:00, 4:00, 7:05, 10:10

Benefi Show
Set at Mineol

The Mineola Playhouse, for the
benefit of The Association For

The Help of Retarded Children,
Tri-Town Auxiliary, which ser-

vices Plainview, Jericho and Syos-
PO &#3 Presents ‘There Must Be A
¢& Pony’” ‘starring Myrna ‘Loy, Mon-

day’ evening August 13th and Fri-

day evening Aug. 17th also ‘‘A

Majority of One*’ starring Gert-
rude Berg, Wednesday evening Sept
19th and Friday evening Sept 21.
All tickets are only 40¢ above

Box Officeprice. Monday and Wed—

nesday performances $3,00 Mez-—

zanin and $4,00 Orchestra. Fri-

day evening performances $4,00
Mezzanine and $5.00 Orchestra.

Tickéts may be obtained by con-

oe Myra Ackerman at W
1-182

Buckne Gra O

Dean’ Hono Lis

Miss Jacqueline A, Norton of

Hicksville, who recently receiv-

ed the degree of bachelor of arts

at Bucknell University, has been

cited on the Dean’s Honors List
for scholastic achievement dur-

ing the second semester of the

current academic year,
Miss Norton, daughter of Mrs.

Pearl Norton, 3 Waters Ave. was
one of the 315 young men and

women to receive honors recog~
- nition, 102 of whom were from

the senior class.
.

Mea Brook
Reac A Ti Hi

The Meadow Brook National
Bank announces an all time high
in deposits and total resources,

according to Walter E. Van der

Waag, President. Deposits as of

June 30, ee increased more than

1% over year to a votal of

$622, or 18 bringing Meadow

Brook’s tota resources to $707,
_

476, 76 ‘Deposits on June. 30,
1961 were $559,509,619 and total

resources at that time were

$635,03 20
Ne ope earnin for th

first six month of 196 were

$3,2 747 for the same period
a year ago. Per share earnings,

based on 2,941,219 shars outstand—

ing on June 30, 1962 were $1.07
against $1.09 in 1961.

Wonderful Food
Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

_Fran Alibi
Restaurant

|

Caterin to Weddi and Parties

50 /Old Country Road

‘Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WELLs ‘1-68

iberty Valante - ’

Thurs.-Fri., July 12-13.

Tim Ta
HUNTINGTON THEATRE.

Thurs.,
putts

July 12
and Consent 1:25, 4:10300

3

32
Fri.- July 13-14

Advise and Consent

7:16, 10:00.
Sun,-

or

Jue 15-17
Advise and Consent 1:25, #1

7,00 9:25

11 DRIVE-IN THEATRE

atten ey, July 12-17
Consent 8-55,1234irisChor 11:20

SHORE, HUNTINGTON

1:40, 4:25,

Bon Voyage 12:00, 2:20,
7:20. 9:45

Sat., July 14
‘Bon Vov 12:15, 2:3
7:40, 10:10.

ton Vers Jul 15-17
Bon Voyage 12:00, 2:20,

“7:20, #45

“YORK THEATRE

1:10,
3

WEtts 1.0749

5:10, 7:10, 9:15 ‘Cont, deity from 2 P,0.
Fri,-Sat,, July 13-14

:

Boys Night Out 1:35,
5:55, 7:55, 10:00
Sun,- &q 15-17

Boys Night Out 1:10, 3:10 “5:
7:10, 9:15

PLAINVIEW THEATRE
__

Thurs,, July 12
Road to Hong Kon 1:00, 3:16,
5:20, 7:30, 9:45

Fri, Jul 1
‘Phe Road to Hong Kong 12: 1

2:25, ae 6:50, 11:30
NEAK PREVIEW 9:00

Sat., ae 14
Road to Hong Kong 12:05, 2:10,
4:15, 6:20, 8:20, 10:30

Sun.-Tues., July 15-17
Road to Hong Kong 1:00, 3:10,
5:20, 7:30, 9:45

_

LAST TIM SAY. SU 14

SHO B
PHONE

We Like
To Deliver

DIAL
W 8 24 &lt;

We have all your
raveri brenda!

14

2s

(OPPOSITE BIG BEN MAR
WEST MARIE ST. ny

rie FREE %elitcr,
FREE ARMING in NEARBY AIUNICI

Open 7 Days Weekly
Ample Free parking,,

ALIBI MAN
Catering to Weddin rtie

©

1040 OLD COUNTR R
PLAINVI n°

W 8-1344

&

Morton: Village Shoppin Canter

WS:
She atm:



ele
= $1. fo first Insertion, 15.

additi word. Repeat: 5 word,

if not accompa by cash or pold

jon 25¢ billing charg is adde

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

WALLACE F, GRAHAM Paint-

ing and decorating. Free estimate,

W 5-1343.
.

Specializing in

READY MIX CONCRETE
.

Small Truck Deliveries

COMMU CONCRETE
E 8 -6770Aluminum Sidin

by ALCOA
DO ROOFING MYSELF. Stop any

Aluminum Baked Enamel

Leaders and Gutters =

SALE
.

GUTTERS AND LEADERS

HEAVY GAGE ALUMINUM ---

25 Ft. Lengths
No lower prices anywhere

Add years to the life of your. roof

Roofing
NO DOWN PAYMENT

EHA Terma  JEres eatimete
Wind-Proof your present roof

WE 8—9476 Written guarant ogains? future

-

|| Riad saa
5

EXPERT CARPENTER, SMALL NUREP All

b jobs, CH -3087. D. WATSON HA 3-4974
or bi jobs lapel 9-308

aa he14 DAVIS ST»

C&a Painting
CORP.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Hin l:stimat
CH 9-1993

PALLETTE TAPING & SPAKL- ©

ING, Work Guaranteed, Reasonable

rates, WE 5-0771, FOrest 8-2476,

4

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone PY 6-6264: WE 5-4402

leak. Storm damag repairs. Esti-”

mates. WE 1-7060.

ALTERATIONS, REMODELING
Dressmaking. MY 4-3664.

ALL TYPES CEMENT WORK

done. Very reasonable. Wiremesk

used. Call WE 8-0092.

ROO REPAIRS
ANY SHINGLE ROOF

Repaired up to 20 sq. Ft. + $18,
All work guaranteed

PY 6-6264 M 4- 008

© Dormers © Alterations

® Attics Completed

A Locations on Requests

J&a Maintenance Co.

Guaranteed Service
No Job Too Small

Storm Wint ss Oe Serviced:
& 8-8958

CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB- 4

DBS Maker, Closets - Shelves -

Alterations, No job too big or

small. Call after S p.m, WE. S-

9035. R, Brown.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview Road,
Hicksville, WEIMs 1-1460.

PY 6-2167

KITCHEN-DINETTE CHAIRS, re-

covered. Choice of natugahyde,
plastics. All patterns, colors.

From $4 chair, Free estimates,

pickup, delivery. Call day or even-

ing. David Upholstery, PY 6-2897.
CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE.

cleaned, shampooed, stored, PY 6-

7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

Aluminum Screens Repaired
$2.50

je

SSBF
WINDOW CLEANING

Plainview Plumbi
& Heating Co. Inc.

W 8-5000
“WE

ARE

AS

NEAR

‘The Christian Science Monitor

‘They&#39 having unseaso nice weather back home’

PRES

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSPO
GEORGE&#39; Rewebbing

AWN MOWER SERVICE All Work Done In Your Home

HAND AND POWER MOWERS CHAIR, BOTTOMS... ... $5.00
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED SOFA 3OTTOMS...... sin

Saws Sharpened
Fast Dependable Service

All Work Guaranteed
Phone: WE 53188

FULLY GUAR? TEED

For Home Service Call

\Wanhoe 5—3535
PYramid 8— 3834

.

SERVIC |

BABY SITTER, Bernice Sch

BABY SITT
MIDASLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

j

VIRGINIA G. _VITT Stik

MATU COMPET! MOTHERS

24 Hr. Service &qu 1.2677.

BABY SITTER, CLARA K
LER, W 5-1656,

chenk W 5- 7036,

LS
DOUBLE EDGE RAZOR BLADES

FOR SA
SWEATERS, SIZES 22-42, CHIL-

dren sizes, 8-14. All orlon famous

makes, Bulky ‘knits, cardigans,
~

pullovers, etc, 18 Flower Lane,

Jericho, WE 5-1867. -

Finest Surgical Steel, honed in

oil. Full money back guarantee.
25-35¢, 100-$1.00, 200-$1.75, S00-

$3.75, 1000-$6.50. .Post-paid.
Packed 5 blades to package, 20

Cesspool Vacuum Cleaned

Moat Modern & Most Efficient
Most Odorless Method

AVAILABLE EVENINGS, $,75 an
hour. Reliable 1 Transportation

159) Woodbur Rd., Hicksville

2

EXPERT PAPERHANGING, No

job too big or too small. AL

work guaranteed. OV 1-5760,

Rudol A. Bous

Caterer has

Several HallsMATHEW DIGGINS, PLUMBING

and Heating. Thinking of changing

HENRY’S
Radio & TV Sho

your heating boiler? Call WE 8-
|

For Rent 23 BROADWAY
1153,

_

From 50 to 250 (corner Barclay Street)

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN
eal W 108

AUTHORIZED, RERJABLE
WElls 1-2086 #

service to homeowners, Repairs,
wiring, installations,

JOHN JAKOBI A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and Bonded

WE 8-3988

FLOOR WAXING, PRIVATE and

commercial. Also CARVET

CLEANING, dependable service

WElLls 5-4843.

Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Bathrooms installed Repairs

“‘LILCO Reg. Dealer&#3
WEHs 5—4603

*

Specializing In—

REPAIRS ONLY

TV — AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK, GUARANTEED
“Serving This Community

for the Post 22 Years’’

Ai Condition Outlet Installe
. FREE ESTIMATES

CARPENTER ELECTRIC
PROMPT SERVICE-NO WAITING

WE 8-8735 1} LORETTA LA; HICKSVILLE

SMOOTH -HANDSOME- DURABLE

ASPHALT

RE
DORSEN CONSTRUCTION CO

16 EAST JOHN ST HICKSVILLE,NY

APARTMENT FOR RENT

ry. gs
WE 8-

3922.

INSTRUCTION
———_——————_———

SUNNYMEAD NURSERY SCHOO
17 Meyers Ave., Hicksville,

—

Register early. Arts and crafts ——

special pre-kindergarten pro =

gram - accredited teachers —

filtered pool -- hot lunch == free

Grmapor -- ages, 2-6. WE 1

~CHILDREN
EARN MORE during the co er}

owe 4 call:
WE 5-7
67 No, Bway.

Hicksville

¥
e

ae

fo =
lSumm program: in. reading!

ath improvement, college
Jal subj all levels.

packag to carton. C,0.D. orders

Postcard brings general
merchandise catalog. EMERSON

COMPANY, 406 So. Second, Al-

hambra, Calif

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License Ne. 6A3260 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell

liquor, wine, cider and beer at

retail, under the Alcoholic Bever-

age Control Law at 75 Woodbury
Road, Hicksville, New York, for

7S
Hicksville, New York

E171x7/12

LIQU LICENSE NOTICE

‘NOTIC IS HEREBY GIVE that-

License. No. 6A1760 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell
beer at retail, under the Alcoholic

Beverage Control Law at 86 North

Broadway, Hicksville, New York,
for off premise consumption.

Theodore Sokolauf
DBA Ted’s Superette

» 86 North Broadway
Hicksville, New York

=e

E171x7/12

2 ROOM FURNISHED APA
MENT, All utilities included, Near.
transportation and shopping area.

One month security, Callin evening
after 6 p.m. PY 6-7028.

ACCORDIAN, guitar, Clarine —

Private lessons in your home,
H, Roseman, PE 1-8034 is

MUSICAL INSTRUCTIO -LIQUOR LICENSE ‘NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

‘License’ No. 6A3555. has been
issued to the undersigned to sell
Cider and beer at retail, under the

DOMESTIC SERVI Alcoholic Beverage Control Law
_| at 112 Woodbury Road, Hicksville,

LARGE ROO for two people. 122

First St., Hicksville.

HOUSE FOR SALE

ABLE MIDS’: delivered
Nassau Suffolk. Dependable.

Ho

1 Service Agency. 166
bany Ave., Amityville.

HICKSVILLE -- EXCELLENT
BUY. 3 bedroom ranch. Fully land-

scaped. Concrete driveway. patio...
Finished basement. Two zone oil-
hot water heat, Awners, three
sides, Appliances. Conveniences

ye three blocks. $17,25 WE I-

e@WiRING- e RESIDENTIAL # COMMERCIAL

e INDUSTRIAL

A ELECTRIC CO WElls 1-7035

HARVEY NOTOV, Licensed Electricion 17 AMHERST ROAD,
HICKSVILLE

,
NEW Y ORK

MISCELLANEOUS

SUBSCRIB

TO

THE HERAL |

by mail, 52 wee issues

08

98:Send check, name and address
to HERALD, B 95, Hicksv

HELP WANTE - F
‘HOUSEKEEPER - 3-4
4-5 days. Immaculate

home, working couple, no

Air conditioner, every

pliance. N heavy nd

cooking, Transportatio
lem. Call PE 1-3000 day

5562,evenings, week-

HICKSVILLE - Pleasant,
entrance, share bath. Co

iN. Y

New Yor for off premises.con-

hee pan and:
alter Kleeman

DBA. Woe Delicatessen
112 Woodbury Road

¢ New York
E176x7/

eee:
|

Admr. & IND o Es ofSp
|

Gellman D,B.A. pie Ferm
ets 1 mMatured woman, WE 1~7060,
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TICE g
VEN that

as been
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nder a
rol Law

cksville,
ses con-

parti case Joseph was unfort-
Sgnate enough to have one explodeo his face.‘ The League, at

is moment, does not kno theSeo of his injuries. “ If,tesance, you read this column,

seph while in bed, all your

dends| and neighb sare “ro-
’ for you--.

j &lt;

To all his friends, get-well cards

be, mailed to -him at the

ve. hospital, As he will be
t

for at least iL ae
hopi Josep -

with mail.
Qn a‘happier note:

FARM DIVISION: The  DEM
RATIC CLUB is now our farm

prishegre With a close
Perfect-Line 10-8 atesta

Se.

School on Saturday July

MINOR CHAMPION: Hap to
1--MID. ISLAND HERALD are

Hep for 1962 season,
.

Hicks-

Sillé Intern’! L.L. team came in

&quo DIVISION: All-Star team

Major division has been fromed.

Mr. ‘Farrington will coach under

‘

|
aightai Strikes Again
‘Another one of St, Ignatius” base-

ball teams can be called champs

ith Ray Rottkamp banging
out a base-cleaning triple for an—

other three runs. In the third
inning Augie Reinhardt poled his
second home run with one on for
another two runs.

.

With such a

strong offense Bob Dentel coast-

Th Girl Scout
B Carolyn Miller

In thé days of the pioheers, fam-
flies moving West brought with
them only the necessities of life -_-

wan perhaps a few family trea-

sures. It is difficult to figure out

why they brought anything at all
knowing that they would have to

throw it all into the first vestige
of water they were required to

. ford, but the fact remains that

they did, and that for only th first
2 and 1/2 miles were they able to

enjoy. these small co.

modern Girl. Scout {s\ not

forced to suffer eee canThis is because she plans ahead,
and packs wisely, and mainly be-

cause shebrings to camponly those
vital to life in the wilder-

ness. These necissities include a

hintin;

* lash curler, three books and two

comics,
* Thanks

a snack reminiscent of

nksgiving dinner, hair curlers,
@ compact, 96 hairpins, 14 hair

clips, a S cent. package of note-

book filler, and the ever-useful

lipstick, Among thenon-essentials
that won’t fit into the bedroll are

changes of clothes, mess-kitboots,
and band-aids.

Anyone who has ever watched a

T. V. Western (and who hasn’t?)
* knows that the pioneers had to suf-

fasting dispersions on the MALE

&#39; --- read your own implication!

HR with oneman;on, In the oR with 2

‘The second game of this play-
‘off will be Wednesday. These

results will be in next week&#

issue of Mid [sland Herald.

_It used to be that a fool

md his money were. soon

parted, but now it hare
t. yt everybody.

WIL KROE & SON weorror
GARDEN-FARM-LAWN SUPPLIES

TO & JACOBSEN POWER (MOWER ARIENS TILLERS, FERGUSON TRACTORS

fer the company of unsavory char-

acters. Statistics show that out

Of every 100 persons on a wagon
train, 10 would be sullen, trouble-
makers; eightwouldbe murderers

traveling incognito; three would be

mentally unbala an th re-
inder would. be The

only unsavory characters that the

Girl Scouts are expected to deal

with are the Girl Scout leaders

(only Kidding, no-offense), and a re-

cent poll has shown that none of

the girls have been scalped.
The ploneers were drawn togeth-

EE
&

Bac fro Cub
Marshall.&#3 McIntosh, builder

“construction man, USN, son of Mr,

and Mrs. Henry Mcinto of 219

West Marie St., Hickéville, re-

turned to Davisville, R. L, with

and advance party of Mobile Con-

struction Battalion Eight.
The battalion spent nine months

at the Naval Base, Guantanamo

Bay, Cuba.

LANDSCAPE EQUIPMEN

Tel. WEll 1-0500

edt his ninth victory, all
ing six hits while striking out

ll. The hitting parade was. ‘Jed

b Rottkamp with three for five,
followed by Reinhardt, Stenson,

Harding and Glibowski with two
hits a piece,

The Seniors of St. Ignatius also
had an easy time of it, trounc—

-ing St. Vincent&#39; 17 to 3 with
Jerry Smyth going four for four,

Joe Cafera getting a homer, and

Biasi, Rottkamp and Zimmerman ©

getti two hits each. Zimmer-

man doled out six hits and got
ten by the strike-out route,

Campe Toda
Senior Girl Scout -

er by the common bonds provided
by their rugged lives, They drank

from the same poisoned water

holes, were tortured side by side
s

for the entertainment of the other-
wise -underpriviledged hostiles,
and revaled in the same simple
Pleasures. A few of the more

fene sports included shooting
dogs, shooting Indians, shooting
fellow travelers and getting shot.
The common bonds of the Girl
Scouts consist of attending plan-
ned games, (3 people showed up
for the last one) fighting over the
boats, and fighting over the best
bunk in the tent (who in her right
mind would sleep out), The clos-
est Camp Edey can come toa

poisoned waterhole is the water at
.

Woodsman,

On other interesting phase of

life at camp is the way that prop-
erty is lost, At least when things
were lost on a wagon train they
cohild blame it on the Indians; all

the missing property at a Girl
Scout camp is just due to care-

lessness. Campers’ are lulled to

.Sleep at night and awakened in the

morning by the forlorn voices of

other campers who have lost their

mess-kits, or worse yet, lipstick.
Another disappearing commod-

ity is campers, Thereis a fascin-

ating similarity between the effects
of wo

that offjwork on cam| .
A sim-

Ple sentence such as “Wh is sup-

posed: to gather wood today? will
evacuate an area more efficiently

an faste than if you stood there
“Firel’’ all day. As a

matter of fact, the only living things
that won’t be gone in 6 and 3/
seconds are the bugs who won’t
leave unti] the fire is within 6

inches of them. This stubborn
bravery probably account forte

fact that you. can’t get them out

of your sleeping. bag..

I don’t mean to seem cym
about camping. I am just as crazy
about it as the next person if not

more so, but I do think that we

could do with more of the pioneer
spirit. If not the pi ‘spirit,
then at least lets be as hardy
as the bugs in our sleeping bags.
They must co-operate with each.

other; none of them ever get up
and leave. *

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

“ SEA & EISEM ING
87 Bh

weiy
Hicksville

INSU AN REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1889

w he

ane on werewolves, and -

- a 428 pound Blu
HICKSVILLE SPORTSMAN and attorney, Charles H, Stoll, landed.

Marlin at Eimini using a 24 thread line, 72 pound
test. Judge Stoll landed this unusual specimen, measuring 11 feet

4 inches from tip to tail, for: which he had been hunting for many

years, in the record time of 26 minutes. The Blue Marlin is being.

mounted and will join Judge Stoll’s extensive office collection of unusual

trophies at 41 Broadway, Hicksville, : (Photo by Frank Mallert)

» ville

Hicksvil in Babe Ruth Finals
The fiicksvil Babe Ruth team

of the Hicksville Baseball Ass’n.
will play Bellmore American for

the Babe Ruth District charmmpion
ship Sarurday July 14 at Hicks-

High School at’ 2 P.M.

Hicksville entered the finals by
defeating Massapequa’ North on

Saturday and Massapequa Inter-.
national on Sunday,

The Saturday game was a 3 to

2 squeaker pitched by Steven Schai-

man who scattered 8 hits andreally
bore down in the clutch. Hicks-

ville got: its 3 runs on successive

hits by Greg Hoberock, Bob Ro-

senfeld and Lenny Eirich.

On Sunday Bob Roehrig shut out

Massapequa International striking
out six and walking none. Art
Murpny’s single spoiled Roehrig’s

bid for a no-hitter. Art Hall’s
two hits drove in 2 of Hicksville’s

aT
Nemes Bees

CLUB 69

i Wey

3 runs&#39;i Sunda game. Carch-

ing for Hicksville’ in both game
was Ed&#39;Zawadzki

The Hicksville Babe Ruth All-

Star Team consists of the follow-

ing players: Ronnie Mittendorf,
Lenny Efrich, Lance Duggan, Tom
Colling, Robert Roehrig, John Mol-
loy, Greg
zki, Steve an, Ricky Bo-
nime; Tom yes, Art Hall,
Rosenfeld, John Hudgins and Peter’

Named as alternates were
~

Wade Laremore and Richard Buon~&
‘The team is managed -by

Gene Schil-

Seitz.

pane.
Homer Hoberock an Gene

linger. Charles Cassar is Coach,

FRIDAY THE 135th

Sa e

STORE

Le MMO R RO]

L 914 Hicksville, N.Y

cock Ed Zawad--



In Cripple Creek, Colo.,
somebody put up a homemade

sign on Bennett Avenue:

“Caution, Rader controlled,”

Bill Rader is the police chief

LEGAL NOTICE

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No, 6 GB 310 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell

beer at retail, under the Alcoholic

Beverag Control Law at 343 South

Road a
: 7

,

Ore O NY for oft ia ~~! GREAT ATLANTIC &a
i

PACIFIC TEA. CO INC
E192x7/19

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No. 6 GB. 344 has beef

issued to the undersigned to sell

beer at retail, under the Alcoholic

GREAT ATLANTIC &
PACIFIC TEA CO

E191x7/19 :

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthi

License No, 6 GB 312 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell
beer at retail, under the Be
Beverage Control Law at

Old rai
.

TLANTIC &
Country Rd., Hicksville, Nass PACIF TE CO INC
Co., NY forof premises consump— E193x7/ _

F

The wrapping will be
pretty as the gift — —

No Extra Charge

HICKSVILLE G
4

Louse

Happy Th lride-----
Who Receiu A Lovel Gif

Fro The

380 SOUTH BRO

n

Marine Cadet, son of Mr. and Mrs, William

Olitsky of 73 Sleepy Lane, Hicksville, has completed his first solo flight

while attached to Training Squadron One at the Naval Auxiliary Air

Station, Saufley Field, Pensacola, Fla. He is now in the precision flying

stage, He is a graduate of Hicksville High School and New York State

University, LI Aggies. (Official US Navy Photograph).

HARVE JASON OLITSKY,

LEGAL NOTICE

GUMMUNS
Children’s Court of the County ol

Nassau

In.the Name of the People of the

State of New York:

County of Nassau, ss.:

To JANE DOE :

You are hereby Commanded to

appear before the Children’s Court,

af the County of Nassau, in the

Court Room thereor, at the new

County Court House Old Country
Road Mineola, in the County of

Nassau, on the 20th day of August
1962. at 9:00 a.m. o’clock in the

forenoon of said day, (to answer

a petition) in a

_

proceeding
‘prosecuted by the People of the

State of New York in which it is
~

alleged that JANE DOE a/k/a
LOUISE IRVING is an abandoned
child

Dated at Mineola,
Nassau this 29th

1962

the County of

day of May,

By Order of the Court

Leonard T, Wahl
Clerk of the Court

E148X7/12

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No. C 123 has been issued

to the undersigned to sell beer at

retail, under the Alcoholic Bever-

age Control Law ar 341-345 Broad-

way, Hicksville, New York, for off

premises consumption.
Fred Kraemer Inc.

341-345 Broadway
Hicksville, New York

E174x7/12

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREB GIVEN that

License No. 6A4369 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell

cider and beer at-retail, under the

Alcoholic Beverage Control Law at

200 Old Country Road, Hicksville,
New York, for off premises con-

sumption.
Jack Faltings and Richard Witte

DBA Old Country Delicatessen
200 Old Country Road

Hicksville, New ‘York

LEGAL NOTICE

SUMMONS
Children’s Court of the County of

Nassau

In the Name of the People of the

State of New York:
County of Nassau, Ss.:

To JANE DOE

You are hereby Commanded to

appear before the Children’s Court

of the County of Nassau, in the~

Court Room thereof, at the new

County Court House Old Country
Road Mineola, in the County of

Nassau, on the 20th day of August
1962 at 9:00 a.m. o&#39;clo in the

forenoon of said day, (to answer

a petition) in a proceeding
|

prosecuted by the People of the

State of New York in which it is

alleged that JOHN DOE a/k/a
ROBERT GORDON is an abandoned

child

Dated at

Nassau

Mineola, the County of

this 29th day of May,

By Order of the Court

Leonard T, Wahl

Clerk of the Court

E149X7/12

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No. 6A2803 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell

beer at retail, under the Alcoholic

Beverage Control Law at. 182

Broadway, Hicksville, New York,

for off premises consumption.
Joseph J. Looney

182 Broadway
Hicksville, New York

E172x7/12 f

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No. C591 has been issued

to the undersigned to sell beer at

retail, under the Alcoholic Bever-

age Control] Law at 7 Woodbury
Road, Hicksville, NewYork, for off

premises consumption,

.

John Hill

DBA Hicksville-Levittown Beer

70 Woodbury Road

Hicksville, New York

E173x7/12
E175x7/

Herald
Box 95 Hicksville, N.Y.

Enclosed find $3.00. Enter «

&

Name.-------------

Address ------------

nn

For one year subscriptio to

Check (
.

Mid ISland Heral
One ©

-

Plainview Herald

we

Check all these advantage of GAS HEAT—

your finest heating value!

G(

_

LONG ISLAND
_

LIGHTING COMPANY
An Investor-Owned, Taxpaying Company

,

MONEY- GUARANTE when you convert to GAS HEAT your

heating costs are estimated in advance, based on a normal heating season.

Then, if your heating bill exceeds the estimate by more than-10% all

payments you have made on your equipment will be refunded.

AUTOMA OPERATI that you set and forget—part of the most

completely automatic heating system on the market today.

DEPENDABIL

:

Lack of complicated movi parts assures yo of

years of dependable service from your GAS heating unit.

CLEANLINE :-cas burns completely,with a spotles flame . . . helps
solve cleaning and decorating problems.

“BUILT- IN FUEL SUPPL GA is piped directly into your home. It’s

metered. You pay only for what you use, after you use it.
it

EAS INSTALLATI at your conveniénce. GAS HEA can often be

adapte to your present system in less than a day, and at low cost.

LILC FRE SERVI POLIC covers inspection, adjustment of

equipment and cleaning when necessary— charge.
a ate

Get a free GAS HEAT survey of your hom now, find out
how easy it is to chang to GAS. Call MR. KENT, PI 7-1000
or see your LILCO Gas Heating Specialist now. Absolutely
no obligation. Send coupon for-further information.

—

Sates

I&# intereste

in

getting the facts on clean,
economica GAS HEAT, and a free home heat-

ing survey without obligation. -.

, 250 Old Country Road, Mineola, N.Y.


